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printing, in its varipus branches, executed with neat - 
ness and despatch, on very moderate tern s.

coast, after repeated examination ; and that a distinr- i 
tion is made between a c ertificate entitling a person to 
command on a coasting voyage, called cabotage, and 
bi longue course .- for which higlier nautical knowledge 
an 1 longer experience is required—Mew Monthly Ma
gazine Jhr February.
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Cil .HACTEn AND Deeds of Alcohol."—He —who cun 
is a hypocrite, a thiefaml u robber. He makes life ap
pearance robed in the beauteous garb of friends!ip— 
he odors his aid as a physician to heal our rielm-ss, 
he promises to

!^"S.T.ln,t ",e.w4 tretuenthm,
gf,'_ l° I»» 1 roiled a Vullnrk cron.
6rlt i„,ti d!'aw"; «*» rhairman gave. aitb.
il™, “".“’t I ic reoplr—the source of alf Wt-mate 

i 1.IS toast, as was every other given dur 
evening, with a single exception, was 1 iled w 

‘l tremendous cheer,. Ti.e rext tor,,
0ur venerable King, nnccnlr..;!,h i,. , 

rouplnnonccrj ■ A variety of other Ir.nel, - , 
vhich called forth ipee.he. Iron Mr. (
" ">«>. »»d other,. Mr. Thon.,, Smith 
pool, m a speech full of eulogium on Mr t

“4 P™P°’vd “ the (tridimo. n.

.a
I.oudoa tit hi, own «rriage, with the gridiron for 1 
cre.t. The meet,eg was kept up until 12 o'clock 
when Mr. tubbed and his friend, left tint room, antid.t 
tremendous cheers.—/ Courier. J

is a very good 
ween liberty and licentious* 

the very air wé 
not we die. But licentiousness 

say a word in favour of licentiousness ?— 
, wil1 vindicate the licentiousness of 

the press—why not? because licentiousness is the 
name by which every man designates more liberty than 
is quite agreeab.c to his own tarte. Liberty of speech 
is precisely of the same nature, it is altogether u mut- 
tcr of opinion, depending on tfte fancy of every indivi
dual. 1 o make a distinction béiween liberty and li
centiousness is mere cant. When an Attonrov-Gc- 
..cml prosecutes for a libel, he spook, occunliug to 
Im cie whet, he bothers the jury ahnttt licemiousnesi. 
. hen a mon wishes to take a little liberty of arraign
ing public men at the tribunal of public opinion, he 
a ways wishes to make it out that lie is not indulging 
... a licentious use of the press, hut merely exercising 
tlut liberty without winch public abuses would never 
be corrected, and would go on to still greater and 
greater abominations. The real and proper state of 
the question is—is ,t worth while to legislate on ihe 
subject at all and may not the press he very safely left 
bee as spec™ ? Nay, in g„0ll ,„ in,^ ,ie 
does not do half the m.sebief that a spoken lie does 
A spoken he is an invisible contagion, it is a tiesti- 
lence that walkcth nt darkness; hut a printed lie is 
... a tangible and visible form ; von nine look at it 
oam.ne ,t, stlt tt, refute it, extinguish it.-Wo*

po
thino one*. No a
thrPi blic Squares of Dublin.—Merrion Square. 

No city in Europe can boast of such beautiful and 
capacious squares as Dublin. The truth of this asser
tion is confirmed by the testimony of recent tourists. 
London has no square of the amplitude, magnificence 
or rural attraction of St. Stephen’s Green.

We would have commenced with Stephen’s Green 
were it not that the residence of O’Cowell in Mer
rion square hallows and celebrates it.

l'oreignors, arriving in Dublin, wil! make the first 
enquiry for Mcrrjon square, in order that they 
go on .a pilgrimage to the house of the liberator, which 
is No. 27 on the East side.

The central area, on whicli all the genius of land
scape-gardening has been tastefully lavished, is 1040 
■ Oct in length, and 580 in breadth, and contains a 
space of thirteen actes, enclosed by a green painted 
iron palisade, placed on a dwarf wall of chts!e d gra
nite. Lawns, arbours, grottoes, clumps, and shcil-pa- 
ved walks, render this square a sylvan haunt, which 
is frequented by the beauty and fashion <.f Dublin.— 
Merrion square owes its origin to Lord FitzwillSam ; 
lie designed its landscape arrangement during his 
short, but popular vice royalty in Ireland. The hou
ses that line the square are compose,1 of brick, 
more remarkable for ample dimensions than for Greci
an or Roman ornament.
enclosed part of the square, is a carriage way, nearly 
sixty feet in width, and side walks running' parallel 
with the palisade, and the houses each ten feet in 
breadth, and flagged with gi unite. In the centre of the 
square there is a sei 
which was erected

communicate strength—to iuspfre vi
vacity, and to give ability to acquire a fortune. But 
he is a deceiver. He hud his origin in Arab!, the 
land of thieves and robbers. And to steal amjfrob is 
his chief employment. He lias stolen awuy tie fair 
reputation—the health—the property—the ptrsonul 
and domestic endearments, and future folic 
or thousands. Millions has he robbed of confort, oi 
morals and of life. It is therefore our duty aid inter
est to oppose him as a common enemy. ___  . ...
clei ; there you may see him feigning a smile in the 
midst of his bowls filled with witchery, desfened to 
fascinate and destroy you. Be upon your amid.— 
Me has already slain your neighbours, your futters,and 
your brothers, lie is even now whetting l|s table, 
anil intends to redden it in vour heart’s blood,

Hut take cqurage. Our society is n small detneb- 
ment ot a vast ami powerful army. We liavdlricil bis 
valor and found linn to be a eownvil. Uuil ns „,]- 
diere under our banners, and we will drive 11, murder
ous onward out of the country. We will p,t 
l.an.l n weapon which the dastardly eowarjl 
ippioaeh. Its name is Abithunce'.

Advaxtaces OF Tn.Mi.EaAXFE._Twn liasses of 
Mill every day, nt tlireo-hnlipeu.e a (rlasii, lost finir 
puunds eleven el,li.ings uud three-ptiucc ir a vein : 
winch would pay ibr__

eajerftlo aimaiuclt.

1 Sun Moon) Fuij, 
_____ IRises. Sets.1 Rises.j Rea. 
- 5 5 6~55; 2 ôTj’yiï’O 

5 3 C 57 3 221 8 32
5 2 6 58 3 50 9 23
5 1 6 50 4 I R110 8
1 59 7 1
4 58 7 2
4 56 7 4

Abril—1832.
i.i.Hof tens

25 Wednesday - 
26. Thursday 
27' Fiuday 
28. Saturday 
29 Sunday - -
39 Monday 

1 Tuesday

should

4 4740 49 
sets. 11 2G 
8 20 morn. It appears, from Parliamentary returns, that the

per cent on the preceding year. At the same time it 
may be safely stated that not one half of this 3um was 
applied to the legitimate object of the poor laws.

It is, we arc informed, the 
of merchants nt Liverpool to equip 
tous burthen, and otlier Vessels for a trading votage 

Lie - • lgcr. We have further Ivarucd that the imr- 
nt- baye it in cont emplation to send a limited 

i llf Aloramu Missionaries with the 
wl,f. me to remain in the country ; though 
; - we believe, as yet undecided. ' The ve* 
p-cted, will have Liverpool about May

New Moon 30th, 11 h. 16m. morning.

of yrcati.
—Published April 2, 1832.J 8 Sixpenny Whcnten Loaf of Super- lbs. oz.
-R. fine Flour, to weigh,............................ 2 4

Tim Sixpenny Rye,...................................... o ]*4
Aud Shilling, I bree-penny, nn<l Pennv-balf-penny 

Loaves iu the mmo pnnortion. 
LAUCHLAN DONALDS

intention of a company 
a steamer of 100

«P
clia

eXpedUîotî, 
this matter 

sels, it is ex-

ON, M.?,/or Between the houses and Fn,m Ihe londen Hen,hi, March 2
I. on e person had sni.1 ten yrnrs ugu-nv, li,, war.

Ûrs 7in,!4^ V Z™'1™»'. ,'vo»Mh« able' lu iinpuit 
p.a.i. nlo liuFland, notwilh-tiindiier the heavy dulv
Z"‘,rH‘f <’u> ««n unniiiiietu.
vit” L . ,, riC ' hl L"*'“ u'".i l.il.ghed at i
y t, neieitbelesR, such ,!„• t. At lid, lime the

lbl' ^ "!t"1 Maw are Inmiuiiicliu in
to I rbVb'Y'tV1"""'1'’ “mI lU*» ‘U., avtuallv llli'.ud
4, . XT îlm c.n,"",r>'' ""«> >'-'11 b by auniuti, ill the 
Auction -Mart, aud realise a good prolit tipun it, 'l l,,. 
UOO". Wbl.h the Amen,-ans rend to t:.,,,land are what 
ate tailed pressed etlass—a tlesfriplion uf article which

, l I " TU}e Uil’ »utno!nrtn,it,.r-11,11 0,!l V1 luur veseele tl.at ate made bv t heure,.inn
process, perhaps three will rente on! imperfect. A,' 
nfmn'Y’. are n'“:l<‘ "ilil (™tt rapidity, tins i, „„t 
’âfl , n ,"r,,!"'l,<'er" ‘ 1 uitcd Slates, where they
' t pieces .......the loeltina-pot,and lose nnUltng but a little labour. The eêncraî 

reader ,v,b naturally say himself Well, what «I 
t . g,v" "i. 1 inkers any ndvuutnire over
l, glass-maiiulaetnrers, seeinglli.it tlfeyntav

du t ee same thing, and seeing, tl.t.t labour is not 
so dear here as it is in America.” True, labour i- 
' ,c"l'vr bere—tbe materials arc cheaper here - ti.e
rouis Used in the Am,Tic gins,-houses, we believe
are even Imported Iron, this rountrv ; but the Yan- 
ei'thon!' t'l ta-V".l_tl,eir trade i, fre'e-tbev can .. k 

! . ■ 1 ' «vparmtetidenee of an exeisenin'it. •• But 
want o all t.M, ?" exclaim the disciples oi I', ter Mar-

■n-fhnndMr. .I’owl.-tt TbntuJn j «if ghte. 1,
. id m tee I luted Males, it is taxed when t 
fng t! 1er.- ; and then they refer us In Kl'is's Itri 

1 ai iff. I mm which we learn tl.at imnot-tH ala- 
pny.i n duty of 20 per cent., bvsi.l 

i luidreu weight

THE GARLAND.
“the winds of heaven.

(FBOM IttB “TALES Of THE AFFECTIONS.") 8. d.
A Man's Hat.............(; u Nerbenbief.............
j'e. r Men'sStoekiagsl 9 Ibiir Men's M,,,s..
I a r Women's ditto..1 0 I’air Women's it to 
sluttnnd Ainsi in Iftip.J 8 Flannel I'etticft 
l rintedCuttonGowii j 6 Coarse Cloth (L 
c ull-sizcil Man's Cot-
n ton ^hirt..........4 0 Quilting Wr.is^nat......4 0
1 o. do.FustianGcat 16 0 Fustian Troustn lined7 (» 
1 air large Blankets 12 0 Fair Colton sfuU......6 0

—London Morn, Herald. ]| ;j

U

s. d. DOBliSTIC.ilptuicii fountain uf white marble, 
prolific spring, under the 

auspices of the Duke of Portia...I, during his iuimii,is- 
tration in Ireland. .Several of the winding walks 
rihaded with tlie foliage of flowering shrubs.

Merrion square is approached by the follow!no- 
splendid streets, viz. Upper Merrion-street, Fitzwil- 
ham-strect, I’pper Mount-street;Lower Mum - ire t, 
Holh s-street, Lower Mcr.ioi.-strcct,anil flare-stive.! 
i he city residence of several of the Irish nobles, bi
shops and judges, give beauty and eclat to Merrion 
square.—Irish Shield.

4
... “ The Wind,

Most spiritual of all flit elements
6 From the City Gazette of Thurtd 

At a Common Council hold*
lay lost. 
he 10th April 
among others,iiistu.it, .the following appoint incuts, 

wore made :—
1 i'.siting Physicians—Join Boyd, M. D. ; Henry 

Cook; (reorge J. Hardi,il', M. ]>.; John Paddock. 
../:;?r''sn!'s °J.1 UXfS a,,d Assessors rf Statute Labor— 
Villmrn Jarvis; Ambrose S. Berlins ; Beni. Smith • 
Samuel Strange. *
, Assessors of Nightly Watch Ta 
Solomon Nichols ; Levcritt II. De Velar.

lire Wardens— George Hording; Thomas Barlow ; 
Joan U. Partelow; Daniel .Anslev ; John Ward 
Jun.; Ambrose S. Perkins; William Tvng Peter-’ 
1 hoinns Harding; Lauehlan l>onaldson ; Thoir.i» 
Heaviside ; i hornas Simdall; Gregory Vau Horne ; 
Bobcrt Robertson; Solomon Nichols ; George D. 
Robinson ; John Robert-on ; Janie* T. liante 
George Bond; Tii-‘r m Ring; J.imes F. Lilly.

John Monahan, Looker after nuisances King's Ward. 
Robert W. Nowlin, do.‘ do. Queen’s H urd.

PORTLAND, XEW-cnUNSWICK, TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

In piirswniice of Public Notice, a meeting of the in
habitants of the Parish of Portland, residing in the 
immediate vic inity of the f itv of St. John, win held 
oil the evening of the 29th March last, in Portland 
< Lurch, for the purpose of taking into consideration, 
thc most cffccfual,menus of suppressing Iutcn.pi rame.

l bc Rev. B. (». Gray, p. U. having becu tailed to 
t.ie ( hair, opened the meeting, hr elucidating in a most 
impressive manner, the baneful effects ot intempe
rance on Society generally in a moral and phy ucal 
point of view.

i lie views of the Rev. Gentleman, were ably sot»- 
ported, and warmlv urged on the attention if tie 
meeting, by several gem lenten present.

I he following Constitution was unanimouslyndnnt- 
ed, and Co persons immedialely cume forward andeub- 
senueu their names r.e members.

CONSTSTUTIVN
(If the Portland, Ntw-Erunsn ivh, Temperance Sonc'tt. 

formed the 29th March, 1802.
1st. ThisSociety shall !,e celled the Portland, Xcw- 

Bnmswick, Temperance Society.
2d!v. Any person subscril.ing to this Constitutif*» 

■her of this Society.
‘c names are hereunto annexed being 

convinced that the use of ardent spirits, is pernicious 
to the best interests of individuals and of sovietv, do 
..grec t.iat we will not use them, unless ns a medicine 
in case of hurt or severe bodily sickness ; that we will 

- provide them for the entertainment of others, or 
lln n r • t,lie“1 to l,em'n'' -n our employment, and in 
all eligible ways we will discountenance the use of 
them iu the community.

4t!.lv. The «'fricers of this society shall be a Fre- 
Secretary* and Treasurer, 
d’y. aud shall perform the 

imarily assigned to such officers, 
he officers of this Society, and smh other 

lie appointed for that purpose, not 
addition to the officers, -hall ronsti- 

xecutiva Committee who shall be annually 
11 perform the various duties which 

e habits of Tom-

Soft, Summer Wind ! thv gentle breath 
Scarce st irs the t rembling aspen tre 

Or from the rose-tree’s crimson wre 
Shakes off the dnw drop's brilliancy 

Steal gently o’er the silver lake—
Its slumh'ring waves will just awake !
Then fold, within the leafy grove,
Thy sunny wings—like those »f love.
The Summer wind ! her brcntii is fraught 

With sweetness from a thousand flowers; 
Her voire is like an echo, caught 

From the far ocean’s wave-dashed ib 
And wrapt in robes of light, she lies 
Hush’d to repose in cUudluss shies. 
Autumnal Wind ! thy pa 

O'er the dark clouds in

John WisLart ;
Temfeeamce SontETY.—The Smti >.<«, O.m. 

T.:.rc,„l Mnrtmr of the llth D«i-tulier,|a> just ! 
receive!], Anitiiiniug tin account of the rifieccrlin-s of 
a meeting at ( ape Towu for the imrpohuLf forming a 
ieniperance Society. 'I he Rev. Dr. Flip 

and two ni the So- i-tv of Friends. Mr.
;’°usc, of \ ork. and Mr. (J. V,'. Walker,
;u*t avnrcd nt Cape Tows bv the Sein-, 
in the jirooeedings.—British 'and Furciyl Tt

Rage tor Legislation.—Wc uscJn say at Cot- 
tincen that every Englishman is born/.vith a mania 
ror legislation. Let him have hut a si is.1 - idea in his 
head, and it is sure to he connected iisomc xvnv or 
ot.ier with * the British constitution.’ 5;h* liercdiiarv 
ivmshippersr.f liberty are In point of fJ so cna.nou.-- 
cif ot despotism, that, net content w|i the laws cf 
«•:od and innn framed for their suhjnga 
constituted half-a-dozen minor rodes o 
rilul anti arbitrary nature ; and as if til 
of the common council of

Growth or Stoves__A p.-r
ns, near Oudmallah, ( ( !al 
that stones grow out of common earth nno 

would there find them hi every state of for- 
, . 1 he agent which hardens them appears to
no terru gm oiis matter, which, gathers and concreted the 
earth m lumiuas to a form like an egg. The tvrru- 
giuous matter is at first of a blackish purple colour 
soft, soapy, and appears distinct about a line thick, 
between every lamina of «lay, which is about three 
lines or more in thickness. In this state if nmv !:<■ 
ro..en with the lingers ; but a* the stone ad van., 

growth the cementing matter disapj 
with the moss, which becomes a close 
boulierstQiic, not easily to be broken by 

mi this circumstance

son clinging 
cuttu) ii.nv

!,c" U'rCow-bill
presided, 
i*s Back-

mation. Newcastle, 
took part 
niperunce

ath is laid
, y°n blue Heaven,

Fhat seek, ere winter come*, to shade 
The orb for warmth and splendour givefi, 

On in thy glorious track ; nor w:vl 
That faded leaves before thee flv—
1'nr floating clouds upon thv gale 
Are borne in gorgeous majesty.
Th1 .Autumnal Wind ! her step we 

Rustling ’mid flowers fall’n and sor 
Aid her low voice, unearthly wild,

Comes on the ear of fancy1* child,
With mut tering moan and dirge-like flow, 
That speak the spirit’s restless woe.
Thon Wintry Wind ! oh not alone 

Dost thou pursue thv mad career;
For night and darkness are thy throne,

And round thee flv all forms of fear, 
Rein! rein thy rushing steed.—thv mr, 
Rings like loud thunder o’er the world, 
And, nt thy wrathful bidding, far 
Earth’s mightiest monuments arc hurl'd

lierait

euis, and mixes 
-grained, bluish 

a heavy hani- 
froni the couper. I dwell

viction that soit stone, or argilbuioi-s day, mar be 
hardened, by iron liquor slowly dropping upon it, until 
it becomes durable, aud may he of great use in the arts. 
-1 arliimcntary report on’East India 

■stiou of the growth of stones, coals 
cresting subject for investigation, and haagiv 

to considerable discussion. In White's work

rn, they have 
Rie most futi- 
.'t* enactment*

: importe:! eIh>< 
, OvsiiF-suiiollirr of jt’4 upon 

‘ ‘r-‘. “ Sur-dv,” they continue.
.... IS proto,«1011,1, and Mr. llitmel.eoittet,. 

ta,K id <M,t the interests of the public ■ 
as user! bv « ' ’
«leaning, but exceedingly

every 1

, . society wi ll insufficient to
rcniXc-r h.m uncomfortable, each indiquai institutes 
lor himself an

Affairs—The 
, <kc. is a very

Gradation of Man, we found, in the course of our 
reading, something rather bearing upon the subject, 
which we copied out,and which we now transcribe:— 
‘ *'oc“ < rystuls, amethysts, and various precious «tones 
nave been thought, by De Root, to grow like mush
rooms.’’—Im, p. y—- In the Cretan labyrinth it hath 
Dcea observed that the names of traveller's which have 
oeen cut m the rock in former ages are now in alto re
lievo ; and the oi l- r th« dates are the greater is the 
protuoerance, resembling the callus formed by the in
cision m trees.

,. . . » word which,
ur political. eronoi»i>ts, D really without. extraordinary statute of limitations. la

1 "“"s Pvor,,e usually conform to the It tie pr. ju dices 
ami customs of the coterie to whirl they belong ; 
and in determining « point too trivial/.) he submitted 
to the mighty test of ? right or wing ?’ refer it to 
the pn fereiiccs of those with whom fry live in habits 
"f intimacy. But tln> never appeal the erse in rrv 
own cnmitiy. An Erglislitnan orerves on even 
pc' ty occasion, * I make it a rule.V it ir, n v inva 
ral.le custom,’—' nothing should Lluce me i,.,’ Ac 
■ lo lives up to « theory in flic cfuJ ofhisgrcit-coat ; 
loi. acts upon fixed principles iirthe colour of his 
vone.i-hnrsvs ; regulates his servajs* hall on tin* svs- 
tem of .Say ; and will n< t pass alrll without three 
readings and a family committee. Even his egotism 
assumes a parliamentary toac.*— Jte Opera

...c mil cxcccu.nciy convenient in misleading the 
t,vr flat,»,.,. S«| l.owev. r, to dwell upon this

Î al'e if ' f BWn",lJ'™ ™»m.t do this—they 0C-
Ï ! :■. ,ar !'•'!',!'« for even- nl'gln,,
oav ta.se o.jt o the l,'h| |ncf ’
.t.. . t nrtt.- e,lla y not only 1.....their loi,,!,,,-, but lose
I., dot. into the I nvgoi.,. Ind.v.l. It i. cnlvulo-od 
hot e.ary tilery <.t |ira,..,.J made in thi, ........

'i” Sfe/Pv'!!' V «mr 'imv. or,,. " f. 
,! .. . ‘ s 1 Vrt :t is not more monstrous
th.tu truc. 1 raquent «j>|.||a;.r on. have I,era . ,t 
ha present l rllor 01 ,]„! exchequer to rrmady
|:i v..,1 u!ft u! I 11*1 a vu n aa, n n d hi, Lordship has p,mn|j
S.d, , t.ri.evr, to I nn,tl hr!, .-, t!„ 1..... .!atu,i. nit. r
I." .nr otltl • :!l Is ,.,,.,4. }!„, f
fnt^f.'l i''.f T-.iU? y‘r- Thomson
Act o ' I"„r'v'', h? 3 'i" off without nr.
. ■ ■. ii.nit, though thc measure ruined our

on it manufacturer#, and l enclitted those of f„re|„„
O TX'-C^ T'y ''«ve issued^

■ r"!i"'aJ IW glare-maker.
' Stfl T ,vla‘11 *‘on*H* ‘hr in to abandon one

0. their huamess lotl.e branch ittnl Americans.

Infuriate giant ; on his brow
Bright as the mine’s resplendent gem, 

But formed of glitfring ice and snow, 
He wears a frozen diadem ;

Aud, bound within his frigid Zone, 
Nature is cLungcd to silent st.

shall !Wind of the gentle West ! come imirm"ring on_
The flowers are waiting to expand lor thee 

7 he icy letters of thi* streams are pone.
And the young leaflets tremble on the 

Bear on thy wing the weary pinion'd bil l,
Whose joyous' notes far distant lands have heard 
And scatter o’er our earth the seeds of flowers 
That bud and bloom in climes more sweet ilun ours

8J!v.e We wL«
Scotsmen in Parliament—It is eure’r a verr eX. 

trDr.nl*nary tiling to observe at the meeting „f «jverv 
ni-vv pnrli .nu nt how it isc«imposed.; but notidng is s< 
much so as tlie ho t that there is a continual increase 
ot Scotchmen, which is mn.-t cousolufory to all good 

ts- Both England and Ireland have manv l.o- 
s represented by Sctehmcn, but never vet has 

it been necessary tor Scotland to bring a member cut 
ot either ot these two nations. Th" 
cause of her prosperity, quite as mat 
which so much is said, and pro 
her excellent system of parish

Degenerac y or the World.—It has been a 
practice of every age to lament its own dt gvneruev, 
ami to exalt the virtues of its forefather.*. S> gene
ral, indeed, has the emtom been in all times, that 
would be inclined to suppose ir to belong to some uni
versal principle of human nature. If age after age, 
however, had spoken the truth ; if every succeeding 
generation had been worse than the former, in what 
part of our beings would room bave been fourni to con- 

the stock of depravity which, long ere this, must 
have been collected by the accumulât inn of so manv 
centuries?—ChcncvLr on National CharacUr,

Qualifications or a 
“It is

LkuisJvtor.—f'iccm snys 
necessary for a senator b be thoroughly hp- 

jumnted with the constitution; /id this is knowledge 
.‘f the most extensive nature ; j matter of science, of 
•h.igencp, of reflection, withouOvliich 
up fit for office.” Jf Hich qualjeations were exacted 
in a.l I.«*gislators, how manv gm now deem them- 
m-Jv.s wise enough to sit iiiour legislative halls, 
would have occasion to vuenté their seats ! Such a 
test would prove far more cru Jtlian uny freehold i.ua- 
I meat ions. m,

Imvoutant TO Ladies.—ifung bidv ! looking 
or mi cslaldisliinvut—meditidiig on the delights «•( 

house ol vour own-two maid and a man, over whom 
vn„ arc set in absolute niith -rty—do any thing rather 
than marry a confirmed I». c'i/nr—venture on one who 
mis been successful with >crt succeeding wives, with 
ten sum.! «•hil.Jrcu ready mad to order- v.alk off v it 

tail .youth who considfs a wile and 
: ns of his

suhjiH

The soft Spring Wind ! and hath she not a power 
On th** cold sterile heart fresh seeds to flii'g,

Of many a sensitive and gentle flower,
Such as adorned it in its gay spring?

No, No!—once rooted up and cast a wav,
Like poisonous weeds, to wither and decav,
The transient blossoms of the heart no more 
Can breath of early spring to life restore.

4thly.
bidcut, a Vice-President, 
who shall be chosen 
duties custo 

ôthly. T
members as shall he 
exceed»

chosen, and s' a! 
may lie needful iu order to 
pcrance to the 
port non

no doubt, is a 
s the union, ol 

vos the great utility ol 
schools__ Mr.

11 a no senator can

annuaGW/

C,traces of Tinder. ,ty. entered at ti e Err* rfjjr 
jnnn JJnlish Amaira and the JUlic. j\.r the 

__________ < h int gen rs.
»"e

iUltiClNLLANE-4.

Loss OF Life in Merchant Vessels__A very
s .si de letter from Lieutenant Lister Maw, of the 
Tb.’ty, (in the Times of Jan. 14.) on the subject of t!»e 
da tigers necessarily risked by Merchant vessels, tluo’ 
t ie ignorance of Captains, and the insufficiency 
meant of nautical calculation, ought to be non 
to general attention, and the recoaimendatio 
e.iligliteneil oiiieer dulv considered. It is n subject we 
eanitot enter upon, and we cbiofly allude to it i„r tin. 
sake of pointing out that associations like 
societies, while they dimiuish individual loss, n 
individual motives to secure the venture with 
n,n l in other ways tend to aggravate the 
marine life. We m-e creatures of so little sympi 
With others, that so long as our owu property and our 
own lives are secured, we leave the rest of the world 
to wag as it listeth. Ships are missing every dav 
the crew goes to the bottom : but the cargo is insured 
by one party and the vessel by another, and they who 
®re interested in the life of those on board go weep 
when old hopes ore lost, aud dry their tears when now 
ones spring up.

But lately, a,ship came within hail of a foundering 
vessel and struggling crew, and as soon as it got an 

a o? distress, changed its course, and veered about, 
uld turn from the cholera. The sin kin*' 

creatures, who were afterwards saved, could not ox- 
p!.un a degree of inhumanity, apparently so wanton, 
i.Lt it was ascertained that the assistance the other ves
sel might.have rendered iu a high sea bv approaching 
the or,e m distress and taking off the crew, involving 
some portions of danger, would have forfeited the in
surance, even in case of any subsequent misfortune. 
V>sse.* are constantly report,..! missing from every 

port ; Ihe. pyhiic are more in different to the tact tffi.i, 
to 4 Bow-street case of pocket-picking or swindlin 
Nobody caret ; it is nobody’s business ! but now, w 
they are told that a great part of this loss of life and i 
pcrtyi, not news-cry, is no part of the inevitable peril 
o! a sea-kitipg Inc, surely some inquiry will be sei on 
footr—some sympathy excited for br.ive'aud useful men, 
pnnocessanly exposed to danger and a horrid death.

I\fr. gutter Mftw overs that the persons employed 
in tae navigation of merchantmen are unfit for the 
service, and the t'MJvs gam-rallv insufficient. No man 
Might to be entrusted with tip* lives of any number of 
Ins feUaw citizens, wjibout bfiiryr pronounced a master 
°r v's biwioef* by a competent authority. And if 
merchants tmder the fueling» engender,>■! bv the iuci- 
rmice iffii.q, no motive to provide tlieir vessels with 
c.ironometejs ami other instruments, they should 
made to do it by the legislature, which ought to come 
m always wlrnu individual motive» fail and general iu- 
icrests alone are concerned.

We may just observe, that in France no man is en
tity 1 to command merchant vessels without n e« rtili, 
«are of competency grouted by an inspector of the

««Ill'll AMEBIC*
e extent, ar.d shall re-to the greatest possffil 

«ally to the society.
. . The society shall’meet nnniial’v on the 2€th 

Ai arch, in each aud every year, being the amii verser v 
oi thi$ society, and nt such other tine» ns a majority 

Executive Committee miiv appoint or as tie 
1 resident, or in his absence the Vice-Fresident may

le-'ieii. j
1822 ! 307 1
1823 338 :
1^24 : .”,-'8 ; 
1825 ! 427 ' 
IStKi 308 - 
1827 328

218
1829 . 231 
1-’.$<) i 2(16 
1831 , 321 ’ 
It32 i 252 j

824!'9 
94*3»I9 
17» >55 

123604 
89,: 13 

101461
711,81
VU017 
8547-1 

J0(;:j:)2 
85501

18121
27680
39495
375Î.5
41366
27820
28437
,2727*2
23(41
19:66
1/OSti

of thei 
ited out 

ns of this

hut all subie, 
invidious to desi

i razor .!<•- 
kl""wtb bis sense ; but shun flu* 

h bachelor ho has bung a pendulum 
live till the ).;*»• of ___ ; 

iu* on which it is murl 
cant.—Ilorinve and Reality.

deem ex| 
7thlv.

client
Any member, giving one months notice in 

writing of his intention to the Secretary, irav with
draw from this society, and this constitution "mav 
any annual meeting lie altered by 
ot the members present ; but this

any additional regulations which 
render expedient, provided they do

iidameutal principle of this a-90.dation,—. 
the use of ardent spirits.

Mlily. If any doubt shall arise, as to th 
tion of the acts of individuals who compose tM« :>«. 
siety, it shall be decided by a vote of thé majority of 
the Executive Committvc.

tut mu andFai l ov Nations.—In the decline of fre 
every misfortune becomes doubled, os it kciu« vIv ever 
fails to réanima'c the fury of partie*. Mortified" pride 
seeks for revenge ; and the guilt of unsuccessful 
and humiliating peace is burled from one party to the 

.. 1 heir mutual hate is thus not only increased,
but becomes greater than tlieir bate to the most haugh- 
ty foe ; and tin.a becomes explained the melancholy, 
though in history ever-varying, phenomenon, that it 
Itecomcs easy for the enemies of such 
.lem^lves,! party, I,y wllielt tl.ey gait, intelligence^of 
r 's “ryx. 1 Ills tnelttiielloîy |ilteiiomellon aliotvetl 
Itself 111 tartbage, in it» fullest extent, ufter tl,e second 
peace with ltoinc—Hccrcn's Trade of 4J

insurance 
1I90 blunt 
-out risk, 
perils of n 

itbv

a vote of two th.r.’s 
iule is not to pre- 

ciri*um«.tnnres 
not afreet the

I'*"’ little, iu the lapse ofIt is rvrinus to eb (dude

tin* di«'oun*gemvnt ol

centimes, the ponulr taste, in repai d to articles 
• "us changed. Wljto bread, roasted meat, nn, 

pud lines or pastry, are st| as much the taste of the 
middle ami lower classes po, as in the davs of Frois
sart, when lie remarked, /mt while the French love 
everything in . the fhrin of pottage, the Englishman
thinks nothing of Ins mol, unless it consists of roast 
meat.—Athena u in

ARMY ESTIMATES.
Sir J. C. lit,Mouse, in bringing forint, J tlie ornt- 

eet.ntutett, stated that.bey only embraced the ouarteV 
ending the diet ot March next, tu it had been tle*er 
nuaeu that, m future, ti.e financial Year sbotild 
meure on the lit ol April. The tnililarv force 
country was now nearly the same us in *1820, l 
expense of the present year, as compared with 
smnved a decrease of A'«i4,0(l0. Tl™ total charge 
tor tlie eltertirc rerviee wit. no»- EfSWiKil. for t^"
no,i-eirecttve servicei-270,1>II. He concluded l„
posing the first vote, that the number ot 
ed for the quarter ending 
89,1 M 7.

Alter some furtberconversation, tlie result,tinmen, 
agreed .0, as were also the various items proposed.

On the motion of Mr. S. Hire, .i'.'gnl.i no wore vo- 
ted lor the army extra-mlinaries. artd 4f8fS,781 for the

,,,iii::iry "::o""ncc “*rcj-
.t'378,570 1» 7.1, on account of Chelsea II< «mitai and 

the < >ut-I ensmiiers. 1
.C1.-I.-JM to defray the rimrn for the half 

penmnnations and retired nlfmvanccs of the 
ot the Gommissariat, up to March 31. 1832.
, ^83,23.y to defray certain other charge* upon the 
t uuimissariat De-untment, 18.12

e construe-
a state to form

of the 
lit the 
1820. After the above rules 

following 
beurc-r» u

were road, and adopted, ti.e 
l.oien by the meeting, office1 . x?Nr,I'!,lxOF F3.m TY.^-In the first attempt made 

■v Alary (jueeu of Scot to escape from her impri- 
hoimn iit in Lo< hlevi n ^îstle, she ilisguised herself as 
a hum.ln-ss. with wlionishe had changed clothes, and 

Miitcd in the Imp. sand putting off from the shore
stio was discovered by fting her hand to her heat!__
1 lie extreme beauty (J her litiud, with its whiteness, 

discovered lier at onee.jnd she was carried buck to her 
chamber m bitterness |*d tears

J thsons were < 
ie ensuing vear

Spilt.inu, the Salt.—Some have supposed that 
tin* popular superstition of its being unlucky to over
turn the siut-disl, originated from the circumstance of 
Leonardo du \ mci having represented Judas as shill
ing the salt, in his celebrated picture of “ The Last 
supper.' This superstition, however, was derived 
from I a gun Rome, where the salt-dish was a hole plat
ter, in which the firstlings of the feast wt re offered to 
the cods, and which was actually ornamented with the 
figure „i some divinity. Hence to overturn the u'tar-
or images of the gods, are naturally esteemed ominous. 
In proof of the accuracy of this account, the testimo- 

of Livy, Horace and Statius, might be produced

as a man wo < HARI.E8 SlMONDS, Esq. President.
Robert Payne, Esq. Vice-President.
John ('. WaTEUBERRY, Esq. Secretory.
Mi. 1111.1.1  am Ruddock, rJ rcasurer.

The following gentlemen were added to the On. 
milieu, viz : —

The Rev. Mr. Pcs! risay, 
am Eagles. Mr. Moses I 

Mr. Ko!,, rt Chap
1 lie thanks of the meeting was uuaniiiKiislv xot. d 

to tae Rev. Dr. (iray, for ! is exert ions iu premotirg 
tlie cause of I eiv.perance g<liernllv, aud tor hit aid» 
conduct in the eh 

A second pee 
Thursday !.«

men emt 
ou the 31st ot March be

Mr. Jo! n Owens,
Willi nek, Mr. J■ u:,*«

man. and Mr. I'lcloi- ex LrnuL?New ^ ork STA-'rs-f, s—The number of towns in 
the state Of Neu--1„k is 76 1 ; cities 6. The nmn-

al!l‘,1,’‘ m '••‘‘«■ir is 17.573, of whom 5.477 reside 
in then nth ward ; iiÉuherin the State52.488. Num- 
her of deal and (limit in tlie State 8£5, of whom 115 
are 111 tlie city. ^ 1 lit number of blind persons in tlie 
Mate is 7k4. Numljr of coloured persons in tlie State 
44,9-15, of whom 1:U>59 reside in the city ; 76 are re- 
tnrncd as slaves. 'fl„. aggregate amount of real and 
personal estate in tic State is, real estate 8289,457 . 
-V-’swVr**°"i’! ®7ifîî,»7-e» making a total of .s"?'l4,’- 
' ’■ ,J.Iu; «*sf<ed value is probably, on an ave
rage, one-third les*!,an t.ie real value, which would 
swell tlie amount fc more than 60,000.

meeting of t! c socVjr was 1 • '.| 
»t the Portland Wes Wan t Imp. „ 

which was numerously attended, an.I the’um-e Rgcin 
warmly advocated, by severalgantleinpft present ; «1 4 
nt the dose of the meeting 4o names, iuro hddèü 1.» 
t«.e list oi members.

Tlie Book contamine ti.e above rules, end !\t nf 
•ttUeriber., i. lett at the olitee el li. foyoo, K„- for 
signatures__ lb. 1

Iceland is, perhaps, the most deplorable spot on the

mote than once introduce,! I'rightful' itextilenee tbere 
f,rrI,0‘ I'fthat amnber. Their occupât,on i, 

1 *l,«Tl.«nl. mid h.herinen, lor the bitterness ol
tbe rlimnle make, uil agricultural labours vain or utt- 
|.ro, active. 1 bey are », uttered over tbe wide wastes 

! ll"' .‘"'.'"'«T» htr .list.,at, ,u but, ,„,.] liutt,,. and it 
uns only in 1/87 that any portion ot 
was gathered into towns, if

COBHETT ANI) MIS (
Manciiesikr, Tel.. 4__ ’1

uminox.
( Committee appointed 

ett for this town, 
allowed the

... lament, invite
iiblie dinner at the Town-ball, Snlfr-rd. dMr. 
tt a c vpied ti e invitation, and Momlay lust v. - 

■ r the dinner In take yltiee. 1 ie! et, », re 
s. cadi, nud about r. 

pn>oiiti sat down to dinner, 
in the chair

to conduct the election of Mr. ( ,u 
in the event of Manchester beiinr 
lege of seniVncr Members to Fai lli

('Mb'

Dr. M cntlicrheàl, n distinguished British pedesfri
en, has cliscovcieja f.,,sU forest, extending several 
m.tes under giouif, along the banks of the Tiber near 

mu*. Th^m-I| about ir, i< fret ly mixed with vol- 
ibat this phenomv- 

aril q i.ike, cf the puiticulars 
r. *1 In* wonder s. 

unuiLCuvered until the

From tic St. Andre w* Courent. 
At a Meeting of the Saint Ai 

Society, held 
ing gi'iitlvmen were v! 

g ' ear :—Rev.
J'-'.n M.'fl < \
and Tie: so

• ex s I err pp^nce

jÜiX'lr*
\ M*A!h>-t' r, ( t vo. 1 

mil. < on.

■ to ii» i,L.k>

the population 
X’ be called thebe Tuesday the Kfid,. i,.otowns mn\ .. 

two sputa where a lew families have their abode to 
getfier. —J'urciyn Quarterl/ Rtciuv.

’-«'U Olflii I - ( f 
John ( as-il'iis, 

1 resident — Mr. \\dust, leading to the i;,f, 
n.: lus resulted fjtm i

«E Gazetck t»E France. ‘»f xvhich history has sum m*tii ,ai" : "-•* ” H»-« 4 re,.tamed

I DSCilUt t > UK-

ir: lied lie buiiilrvd in 
Mr. John Tiddeii. (•: 

Ile eus supported by Mr. 
eat, aud avir. \V bit tie tlie Editor of 

< n Ids left. Mr. Harvey and Mr. 
v.io.1 xveie tut v.cv-cLuiuiiiu. Ou U*e orvLestra,auù

eight \
One Week’s Pitonr or

L bifjok and .1. >1 
ic'.ph •; of th,

stiiiem e. ami tlie nvmi. r 
when the iueetia^ udjourued

( of.Let: >. I
u Lis i i ln*,,11:0
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